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Follow ing tabulations conduct-

ed during the past year, the Associated Collegiate Pross has awarde<: a specia l commendation of
l11erit in typographical excella ncx
to the M I SSOURI MINOR.
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The Testi ng Service of the
Un i ted States (TS-US a nnounced at a press con ference
held in the kitchen of the Stud
U nion that the MINER holds
more garbage than a ny other college newspaper. The T S-US conducted the tests with five grades
wh ich ranged from extra fine , fine ,
average, unsa nitary and rotten.
in which the MINER held more
than 25 tim es its weigh t in garbage.
This same test was made on
last year 's newspapers and the
ed itions produced since September
of 1963 holds 34 '70 more than any
issue produced in the previous
yea r.
In the laboratories of T S-US

fOndering why 01
IItles here on'un
Xt year when 't
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with one sjlOn ,
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garbage collected from the fratern ity houses, Rhyl cafeteria , the
Stu dent Union and the local restauran ts was weighed and graded.
The testing report had this to say
abou t the camp us garbage. ".
and the bes t specimens came
from the Student Un ion." It
should be noted that this honor
was held by Rhyl cafeteria last
year. Holding this honor d isq ualifies the recipient in the next
year's competition.
When the level of humidi ty in
the ga rbage was changed , some
new and quite unexpected results
were obtained. As the humidity
approached 100 per cent, the
amoun t of garbage increased with
the square of the precent. The
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AFTER CLASS, DURING

This pi ctu re ha s no th ing to d o with this page , but it
certo inl y adds something.

STUDY BREAK, BEFORE

'AFE Student Council Reveals
Place Spent

Amt.

Purpose

Athleti c De partment $

6.15

Next year's ne w recruiting program .

MSM- ROTC Band

2. 5 4

To repair the Band Bu ilding 's
roof.

Glee Clu b

37.95

complete set of Beatles' records.

libra ry

23.23

Subscript ion to Escopade, Pla ybo y, and a cop y of the Tropic of
Can ce r.

s Always

The Missou ri Min e r

3 .65

The Rolla m o

.75

e: 364-1583

Student Un ion

.15

Social Comm ittee

.9 8

:ANER~

Campus Improve ment s

Ceramics Department

1.29

25. 00

than just M}' Parking Facilities
12< Ib

271

"""".

Pr in ting

allo w ance

for

spring

semes t er.
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........

CLASS, DURING CLASS

Budget for Fickle Year

NDRY

Miscellaneous
Boa rd of Cura tors

5 4 0.00
73,4 95 .49

Next year's appropriation for
this year' s annual.
One ping-pong ball. (Some careless id iot lost the old one .)
O ne large economy size bottle
of aspiri n for Dean Hershko w itz.
To replace 15 gallons of water
w h i c h evaporated from th e
swimming pool.
To help the president brow nnose through his courses.
New paint for pa rking stalls .
Letterhead stationery with new
name of school .
To give back to Columbia. (They
only took half-amount this yea r)
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TS-US Cites Minor For Having
More Garbage Than Any Other Paper

1"\
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cited , " the con tunua ll devotion of
the MINOR to principals of hikh
jurnalistic stundardks a nk oxcellents in il emi nating irrora from
thl copy of jhe newtpaper.? as
welt as wel11 as ded ikateon to thw
ideal 's of outstaqd ing reporking."
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Alaskan Earthquake
Destroys Minor Stills
(Continued on Page 9)

T S-US has formulated and equation for this phenomena : Weight
of Garbage
70 of H 2 x KMi\J.
This means that the amount of
garbage that a ny issue of the
M I SSOURI M I NER ca n hold is
equal to the precent of the humi dity sq uared t imes the number of
pages in the particular issue of
the ~IINER being tested.
The weight is expressed in
Now's per page. Dr. Now, the
director of TS-US , worked on this
project this year. His text EE 17 L
is considered a masterpiece in the
number of Kow's per page.
During a n interview Dr. l\'ow
s tated , " We have never before had
any thing to test that was as interesting as the :'IISSOUR I
MI N ER. I am considering modeling my next text on the
l\IIKER ."

=

* * *
During mock maneuvers a n
army commander ordered a notice to be displayed on a bridge
sta ting : " This bridge has been
destroyed by air attack ." But to
his chagrin , he noticed through
his field glasses that a foot regiment ,,-as crossing the bridge despite his orders. He sen t his adjutant to the officer in charge
poste haste to find out how he
dared to defy his orders. An
hour late r the adj utant was back.
" It's all right , sir," he reported.
The troops a re wearing signs say in g , '\Ye are swimm ing,' "

Faculty Meeting
Picture at left w as taken at
recent faculty meeting after the
Dean announced that facult y's
nightspot, Parker Hall , would
have to be closed at 5 p. m. because of ris ing student susp icio n s.

No Future
Can/t Find a Job?
To Whom it may concern :
You wanta know wh y things
are so tough nowadays?
U. S. Population ....... 160,000,000
People over 60 _.... ..... .62,000 ,000
People left to work .. 98,000,000
People under 21 ....... 54 ,000,000
People left to work ... .44.000.000
People work for U. S ... 21,000,000
People left to work .... 23 ,000 ,000
People in services _..... 10 ,000.000
People left to work .13,000.000
People in state jobs .. .. 12,800,000
People left to work ..... ..... 200,000
People in hospitals .......... 126 ,000
People left to work.
.74,000
Bums , etc . ....
. .. 62 ,000
People left to work.
... 12,000
People in jail.
. ....... 11 ,998
People left to work ...
. .. _2
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Engineer
Makes

M.E. Dept. States Policy
The desil!;ner sat at his draftinl!; board
A wealth of knowledl!;e in his head was stored
Like "what can be done on a radial drill
Or a turret-lathe or a vertical mill? "
But above all thinl!;s, a knack he had
Of dr ivinl!; I!;entle machinists mad.
So he mused as he thoul!;htfully scratched his bea n
" Just how can I make this thing hard to machine?
If 1 make this body perfectly strail!;ht
The job had oUl!;ht to come out first-rate
But 'twould be so eas\' to turn out and bore
That it would ne\'er ;;'ake a machinist sore.
So I 'll put a compound taper there
Anel a couple of angles to make 'em swear
And brass would \\ork for this little "ear
But it 's too darned ea y to work, I 'fear.
o just to make the machinist squeal
I 'll make him mill it from tunl!;sten steel ~
And I 'll put those holes that hold the cap
Down underneath where they call't be tapped.
.\'ow if they can make thi s it 'll just be luck
'Cause it can't be held bv a do" or a chuck
And it can't be planed a;,d it c~n't be I!;round
So I feel my desil!;n is unusually sound ~ "
And he shouted in glee: "Success at la s t~
This X *OI\:'(ff) ffSfiSfi: c ; thing can't even be cast~"
- Author unknown

Good
The enl!;ineer, modest and diffident , had been standinl!; in the
backl!;rou nd. H e now stepped forward , "I am looking for a job"
he said.
I. Peter wearily sho~k
his head. " 1 am sorry," he replied ,
" \\'e have no work here for you.
If you want a job, you can I!;O to
H el1."
This response sounded fam ili ar
to t he enl!;ineer a nd made hi m
feel at home. " Very well " he sa id
" I have had Hell all m~ life a nd
1 guess I can stand it better than
the others."
SI. Peter was puzzled. "Look
here. yOlllll!; ma n, what are you?"
"1 am an engin eer ." was t h ~
rep ly.
" 1 do not understand," said SI.
Peter. " W hat on earth do you

do? "

Mr. Arts Advises on
"How to Pass my Course"
1. Bring the professor newspaper clippings dealing with his
subject. If you don't find c1ippllll!;S dealing with his subject.
bring in clippings at random. H e
thinks e\'erything deals with his
subject.
2. Look alert. take notes eagerI~·. If you look at your watch .
non't tare at it unbelievin"I\'
and shake it.
~,
3. ::\od frequentl~' and murmur
" How true." To \'ou. this seems
exal!;l!;erated. To 'him. it's quite
objective.
4. Sit in front. near him. (AppIJes only if you intend to sta\'
awake.)
,
5. La ugh a t his jokes, You can
tell. if he looks up irom his notes
and smile:, expectantly, he has told
a juke.
6 ..
. \ hsk for outside reading. You
rI on lave to read it. Jlist ask
for i t . '

7. Tf you must sleep, arrange
to be called at the end of the
~our. It creates an unfavorable
Imp res ion if the rest of the class
has left and you si t there alone
dozinl!;.
.
8. Be sure the book vOU read
r1uring the lecture look-s like a
book from the course. If \'ou do
lllath in psycholol!;,' class and
psychology in math class, match
the books for si ze and color.
9. Ask any questions you think
he can answer. Converseh' avoid
announcinf{ that you have found
th e answer to a question he couldn't answer. and in your \'oun"er
brother's second reader at- that~
. 10. Call attention to his writIng.
Produces an exqui sitel\,
pleasant experience connected
w1lh you. If you know he's written a. book or an article, ask in
class ,~f he wrote il.
How to Pass a Course
Without Studying"

Lauf{h at the pro fessor's jokes.
ThiS IS practically S. 0, P. for
students, and the art of laughi ng
at .old Joke should be a prerequ.lslte to collef{e courses. Instructl.ons for the best laughinf{ techniques are:
A. Pretend not to catch on a t
first.
B. Look thou!(htful for a moment.
C. Break into a healthy chuckle
followed by a loud I!;uffaw if yo~
deem It nece ary.

If you must nap in class, clo not
do it behind an open textbook as
this strate!!y is too old and 'too
often used. Instead , use paper
eyes which are available for thi s
purpose and which can be stuck
on' closed eyelids I!;iving a lifelike
semblance of wakefulness.
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The enl!;ineer recalled a difi nition and ca lmly replied, " I apply
ma thema ti ca l prin ciples to the
control of natura l forces."
This sounded meaninl!;less to SI.
Peter, and his temper I!;ot the best
of him. " Youn" man " he said
"yo u can I!;O t~~ Hell ' with yo u;
mathematical princ iples and try
your ha nd on some of the na t ural
forces there. "
And it came to pass that stranl!;e
reports began to reach St. Peter.
The celest ial citizens who had
amused themse lves in the past bv
look inl!; down on the less fortunate
people in the inferno, commenced
askinl!; for transfers to the ot her
doma in. :\Iany new arr ivals after
seeing both places selected the
.\'ether Rel!;ions for their abode.
Puzzled. SI. Peter sent messen"ers
to visi t Hell and report back to
him. They returned all excited.
and report d to St. Peter.
" That enl!;i neer you sent down
there," sa id the messenl!;ers, " has
completely transformed the place
so that you wouldn 't reco"nize
the place now. H e has harn~ssed
the fiery furnaces for lil!;ht and
power: he has cooled the entire
place with artificial refrio-eration'
he has drained the lakes "Of bri m~
stone and filled the air with cool
perfumed breezes. H e has flun.r
bridl!;es across bottomless abys~
and has bored tunnel s thrOlJ"h the
obsidian walls . He ha s c';eated
pa\'ed streets. gardens. parks.
lakes . rivers. and beautifu l water
falls. Th at engineer you se nt
down there has gone through Hell
and made it a realm of happiness.
peace. and industr,'.'·
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Dinner at the "Brass Rayf I M

"One fifth score yea rs ago, our leaders brou" ht forth 0
.
" a, conceived for the "ourmet " and dedicatn dthl''
•
campus a new ca f
eten
t he proposition that a ll meals shall be crea t~d superbl y. 'ow w~ to
engaged m a great I nd igestion \Var, testi ng whether our stomac~e
or any, stomachs so conceived a nd so ded icated ca n lonl!; endure.
.
(0,
\\ e are met on a great battlefi eld of tha t wa r (S tud ent t: .
As
We. have come to ded icate a portion of t he MS i\I Ca mpus as anl~nl. norder
res ting place fo r those who here "ave their li ves that THAT c f rnal Ie hast
. h l'
l ' 1
h
. . "
a etena pro
mig t Ive. t IS a toge t er flttm " a nd proper th a t we shoul d d h' <. ctJi.
Bt'
l
<>
OtlSttra
u , m a arl!;er sense, we can not rehab ili ta te - we c
.a h
rel!;urgitate on this floo r. T he brave men liv in" and dead mo tl ~nnot. g t e
who have eaten here ha\'e consecrated 'i t fa~ above o;r poo Y ead, tred by
to add or subtract. T he wor ld will littl e n~te nor Ion" rememb;r po~er reh Ine
we ate here, but the underta ker ca n never fo;"e t \Vha? hapl)ened 'h" at dyex
. f
h I' .
"
ere . U01'
I t IS or us - t e IVlng - to be ded ica ted here to the in te
DJDg 0 VI
. t
'
our In
eSlines
w h'ICh t hey wh 0 a te here have thus fa r so nob ly 1rf>[ of d'"co
I,
I '
h f
.
ost
. prl
. t. IS ra t er or us to have enoul!;h gri t a nd guts to iace the meah nng l"
remalllllll!; before us - that from these honored dead take .
'. ~1 des ,
r
k
extreme
If
cau Ion not to parta 'e of a full platte r of vict ua ls - t hat \. h
5.
hif{h ly resolve tha t t hese ideas shall not have died from exce si\,~ed m ,led as·
of I!;rease - that this cafeteria , under du ress, shall have a new m~;~
posted - a nd that the !o tomachs of t he people by the people I

ng II

Th~"Mr~~~V'f~~' 'Squad .,. ~
Approves Local Pubs

.

Th is edito r has been approach- sheri ff t he mornin l!; after ,orne
ed by numerous representat ives of cayuse attacks one of the almost
the Women 's Aid Society recently nude da ncing I!;i rl s.
\\"e fa ithfu ll y tasted each oi the
trying to ge t this crusadi ng paper
diffe rent kinds of dr inks served
to do a crusade about the wicked in every tavern in town , and the
conditions in the town's vice rid- rU~lor th at they are watering the
den honky-tonks. We wo ul d like dl'lnks more than 50 percent i,
to report tha t we have just COill- comp letely \Vronl!;.
pleted extensive research into t his
As a wi tness to the high-standsinful condit ion, and can tru th- inl!; Of. the town's sa loon-keeper;
fu lly report that no such condi - we pomt out that li ppery am
tion exists in our fa ir city.
Stud face was last month elected
\Ye did observe. however, the vice-president of th e Xorth Cen,
usua l wild ti mes that are had in tral I ndia n T erritory Association
these establis hments . but they are of Card Sharks.
nothing for our kind ladies to be
The saloons of this town are fit
concerned over. All barkeeps in- places for your men folk to han"
terViewed reported a standinl!; pol- out in. And \\'e can promise \'O~
ICy to bounce any varmit that we 'd feel the same \\,a\' e\'en i( lYe
shoots another duri ng a poker did n 't have a press pas for a11
I!;ame. and they always ca ll the the loca l sa loons.

HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
Rolla , Mo.

513 Hiway 63 South
PHONE 364·5252
HOURS: 8 t.o 8 Week d ays - 8 to 6 Satu rday -

9 t.o 3 Sun day
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BY l. G. BA LF O UR CO.
Both O ld an d New Style
. . . KC LU THE N EW SOU N D IN RA DIO with stud ios in down·
tow n R.olla .. , servin g Ce nt ra l M iss.ou ri . .. KCLU pla ys mu sic
you want to hea r .. . kee p s you up to the mi nu te wi th ne ws

OMEGA WATCHES

a bout your commu n ity . . , gives y.o u the la tes t w.o rd on

DIAMON DS & ENG RAV ING
WATCH REP AI RING

ow n sho p pi ng cent ers . .. d ial 15 90 toda y f.or th e new sound

world eve nts . . . plus news about sp ecial barga in s in your
in radio.
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E·
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nglneenng ro em
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,
(A. S co I ved by a M',n,er )
.\l rC(StUdent
alll
that T~~Tas a
In order to a ttract the male, th e
at lI'e sh cafe female has devised many ways of
ilitate ould do dress, Probably the most powerad dead- We ca ful attracti on is employed by rebov ' Illostl" d ducing the amoun t of body area
Ion.e OUr POOr' ~ covered by cloth , Desiring to do
'l'hat~elllelllber' l research in this area, I studied the
ere t appened hi already existing dat a on strapl ess
f 0 the inter~ eveni ng gowns,
so'nobl l' lo'l I d'Iscovered t Ilat many engl'
Ulsar t
j d 0 lace Ihe rr neering problems were in volved
lals ead take ex~ in the design of strapless evening
f - that We "Owns, If a piece of cloth were
ll~ohlll ,excessil'c d ~ola ted as a free body in the area
by ~~: ap~p~I' rr
"'v e,

)5

norning after ~
s .one of the aln
girlS,
F l • . :!
Ir lasted each of
Is of drinks 5er
of place A ( Fi g, ) it would be seen
rn In tOWIl, an
,ey are waterin. (h<:t there are four oppos ite and
than iO perce~1 equa l forces upo n it. Forces F and
Fl are equal forces actin g in op'ong.
posite directions. Th e dow nward
S to the hi~h'51l
force \\' is caused by the weight of
"11 's saloon·kelp
that Slippe~' ~ the gown but is equally ba lanced
last month ele! upward due to the stress of the
of the \ orth ( gown, T herefore , since th e trigwi (Orr ;\ssocial onomet ric summa ti on of vert ical
and horizontal forces is ze ro, and
s,
of Ihis tOll"n art no moments are ac ti ng the dress
at the place of place A'i s in equi lIr menfolk to Ii
ibrium .
I'e can promise '
But consider isola ti ng a piece of
ame \l'ay even if cloth in the area of place B ( Fig,
press pass io I ), I n thi s case fo rces F and F 1
ns,
are sti ll equa l and opposite forces ,
There is still a force \\' caused by
the weight of the dress : but ther'e
is no force S because of lack of
material to apply a stress above
,ESALE plane B. Therefore , the elemen tal
slrip is not in equi li briu m. If the
female has suffi cient pec toral deI'elopments, the elemental str ip
could be pu t in equ ili brium . But
Rolla, Mo, in many cases the engineer must
look to\\'ards art ifi cial me thods in
order to supply this needed for ce,
- 9 to 3 Sundoy
Althou gh the problem as it
slands, IS complica ted enough the
lemale believes she will a tt ract
more at te nt ion if she lowers the
back of her gow n. Because of
this , the forces F an d Fl are no
longer acti ng hori zontally but
downward in the direc ti on of X
and Xl. Since the force vectors
\IT, X and X l are all acting down -

wa r d , t he enginee r must resort to
wire framing to prevent th e "own
fr om fall ing downward ,
"
By d i~ i d in g the actual force by
the mtnlln um force suppli ed we
are enabled to obta in a facto r of
safety . The engineer tri es to keep
the factor of sa fety very hi gh, but
he must also keep the frameworks
li ght and in conspicuous. I n order
to do thi s he mak es a compromise
be tween the two factors, Wit h all
the latest engin eering informa tion
a nd the use of frameworks, the
backs of evening gowns can be
lowered unti l cl eavage is impending.
Na tura ll y, th e female furn ishes
force S, but our structural analySIS of an evening gown wou ld not
be co mpl ete un less we mad e an
ana lys is of th is force, The stru cture is made in the nature of
ca nti level beams , Fig, 2 shows
one of th ese beams (min us a ny
aesth etic detai ls) removed as a
free body (and indeed in rea lity
ma ny such bea ms ca n be removed
as fre e bodi es) ,

Beca use the force is divided
equ ally between two beams the
fo rce acting upon one beam is
S. 2, Th e top of the dress line, A,
can be lowered to B, but this
ca uses a red uction in the force
S p and ca uses the bearing stress
to increase to the " danger point."
A hori zo ntal force D is occasiona ll y deli vered a t the end of
the beam wh en eveni ng gowns are
worn to dances, Th is force ca uses
impact loadi ng and compresses all
the fib ers in the beam. The compression tends to cancel the tension in the fibers between E and
A but increases the tension of the

Engli sh

instructor

to

Tucker

have to resor t to it around exam

T he Chemical Engin eering Depa rtment announ ced today that
courses in D isti llery Engineerin g
\\'ill be off ered nex t semester, This
change has been brought about by
an ever increasing demand fo r the
hard stuff since severa l of our
professors have gone blin d on
local moonshine, St udent inte rest
is at an all time high: however.
the Roll a Railyard s has asked
that the student or students who
" borrowed" the boi ler from th e
train sta ti on return it, as the
switch engine needs it.
Courses in Booze Brewing will
requi re extensive resea rch , beca use the field is a demand ing one,
Beer alone will consume much of
the stud ents tim e, Loca tions of
the labs are not avai labl e at th is
time du e to cur rent federal laws ,
P rofessor B , Tracks, who wrote
his thesis on green beer, and Dr.
B, J ay will head the new secti on,
They recommend that students
interes ted in the program pu rchase the hi ghes t quality copper
tubing and an ample supply of
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FORDS -

FALCON -

SP RINT

MERCURY -

CO M ETS -

CYCLONE

$ 25 .00 PER M ONTH TILL JULY 1964
Reg ul ar Pa yme nts Afte r Jul y
(Ea sy to Qual if y)

NOW!!

Let 's Discuss Yaur Car

103 W. 10th St.

WASHERS

Rolla, Missouri
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Phone EM 4-3700

DRYERS

Thomas Self Service Laundry
207 West 11th Street
7:00 A. M. - 11:00 P. M.

BILL CRUME
ROLLA, MO.

11te 1UtuJ. ~ .....

PRODUCTS

udios in down·
music

NEW FORDS $25.00 PER MONTH

CHEND

TRY US SOON
lU ploys
le with news

N EWS BULLETIK !!!! In a
news bull etin received just pri or
to press time it has been announced that the extraction-d istillation unit bu ilt in the Chemica l Engin eering Department in
1960 has fin ally been put in to
operati on, This uni t sta rted in
1956 by Bon PeeU and l\l any
Forts and bui lt by Foreign Aid ,
Pick Octapus, and Ima Sitter, has
been und ergo ing extensive tests
for over forty yea rs, The unit was
originally sponsored by th e Atomic En ergy Comm iss ion and better
than thirty-fi ve Master's theses
have been written by stud ents a ttempting to ope rate thi s unit.

Frosh : Wha t do you mea n by
slingin " the bull ?
Soph : T o sling the bull is to
prevent the prof from realizi ng
that you are saying nothing in
a great ma ny words,
Juni or: To sling the bu ll is to
say little in a great many wo rds
so as to give the impression that
you are famil ia r with what the
tes t is coverin g,
Senior: T o sli ng the bu ll is to
say as mu ch as possibl e in wellchosen words so as to convey the
impression that you are familiar
with th e materi al under examination in spite of the fact that yo u
have been able to devote insuffic ient effort to study adequately
an undu ly difficult assignm ent.

DIEHL MONTGOMERY FORD -

time."

lU

I NEWS BULLETIN I

How to Pass
A Quiz

Distill Your Own:
Chern Engrs
New Motto

Dairy Company, Inc.

C, E,:

"Do you en joy Browni ng? "
C. E.: " No, but I someti mes

PAGE 3

quart fruit jars,
Scholarships for post-grad uate
wo rk will be avail ab le to those
already holding their B,S,D,T.'s ,

See M e ar Call 364 -1 211

kc

owatts

fibers between C and H, These
factors in comb ination wi th a low
heavy dress stress the fibers at
poin t H to the danger point.
Due to the lack of experimental
data there is not much information on the properties of these
fibers, The elastic li mit, ultimate
strengths in tension and compresSion and the mod ul us of elasti city
have ye t to be determin ed, Tha t
is why we can on ly say tha t the
fibers are stressed to the " danger
po int. "
T he biggest reason that the
above properti es have never been
determi ned is the lack of beams
for expe ri mental in ves ti gation, Females have bee n asked to volunteer, in the interest of science but
few coopera tive subjects have submitted to our tes ts,
Another problem is trying to
obta in an inves tiga tor who has the
strength of mind to ascerta in on ly
pure scientific facts, Meanwhi le
the des ign of a strapless eveni ng
gown Wi ll be purely tn al and error
and shrewd guess-work on the part
of the enginee r.
"S tolen"

DRY CLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

ODERN

Dry Cleaners
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Current Sparks Miss Ion
Rumors Run Wild as to Outcome:
Will it Be a Hit or a Miss?
Once upon a time when t equals
zero, there lived in a small cavity
in a dielectric medium, a poor
stru?(?(ling dipole by the name of
Eddl' Current. He was deeply in
love' with a beautiful coi l by the
name of Ann Ion, the dau?(h ter
of an influential force in the
town, Cat I on.
Eddy's first contact with her
came at a time t equals a. As he
passed by a beauty parlor on his
periodic orbit, he saw her havin?(
a standin?( wa\'e induced in her
filaments. He made a fine sight
in his beautiful doublet and it
was a case of mutual polarization.
'You Shock Me"
Bv a coincidence they met at
a di-ssipation function of the followin?( ni?(ht. After a few oscillations to the strain of a number
( n) played by ~lo ~lentum and
his I ncadescent Tuning Forks,
the couple diffused into the field
outside.
"Gauss, Ann, " he said, " Your
acute angle; I am d (termined)
that [ i shall marry for I sphere
that I shall never be happy without I'OU . "
"Oh. Eddy," she replied. "don't
be so obstuse. Inte?(rate out here
in the alpha rays tonight?"
"Ann, are you trying to damp
my osculation? Can't you see
I'm in a s tate of hysteresis o\'er
En?(lish Professor: "These reports should ha\'e been written so
that e\'en a moron could understand them."
Frosh En!!"ineer: " Ye, sir.
' \'hat part don't you understand ",

***
" Thou aht

~l. E.:
vou were aoin?( to \'isit tha7 blonde in her
apartment tonight? "
A,aaie' " I did"
~rE.~ " Ho\\' c~me then you're
home so early'"
Aggie : " "-ell , we sat awhile
and chatted: Then suddenly she
turned alit the li?(hts
. I can
take a bint."

* * *

1st ~l. E.: " You cuttin' machine design Friday?"
2nd ~l. E ." "::\ope . I can't.
::\eed the sleep."
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you?"
He Can 't Re sistor
" Kow, Eddy, be a discrete particle. W hat will father say?"
Alas, there was a l oin this
cavity :t mean dipole who was
resolved to marry the beautiful
Ann. usin?( coercive force if
necessa ry. Hearing these murmurings of love , he went Pi-i 'd
with 'fury, and crept stealthily
upon the couple wi th veloci ty v,
his joules drooling with the
beastial erg that moved him.
"What the infra red are you
doing here you flat-footed vial
villain?" demanded Eddy. The
situa tion grew tensor.
The Vector!
Schmidt advance to choke the
beautiful coil: Eddl' offered resistance R, hi capacity C for absorbin.g the charge Q was low.

Facletious limericks
From the Biting Pens of
Gen. Bulgebottom & Sgt. Snorkel
A new inmate checked in at
an insane asdum. '\'hereas most
arrivals have a su llen. non-cooperative attitude. this fellow was
all smiles. In fact. he was laughing uproariou Iy.
" ::\earest kin'" queried the examining physician.
"Twin brother." responded the
other. " "'e were identical twins.
Couldn't tell us apart. In school
he 'd throw sp itballs and the
teacher would blame me. Once
he was arrested for speeding but
the judge fined me. I had a girl.
He ran off with her."
" Then why are you laughing
so much?"
"Cause last week I got even
with him."
" ' \'hat happened'"
" ' ''hat happened' Why I died
and they buried him."

*' * *

"Gi\'e me a double hot quick.
before the trouble starts!"
The bartender did and he
drank it.
"G ive me another double shot
before the trouble tarts!"
The bartender did and being
puzzled, a ked , "Be fore what
trouble starts?"
"It's started now. I haven't
any money."

***

The girl on the bus was reading about birth and death statistics. Suddenly she turned to a
male beside her and said, "Do
you know that every time I
breathe a man dies?"
COLLEG E SENIORS ONLY

A man and hi s wife were in the
midst of a violent quarrel. and
he was on the \'crge of los ing
hi s temper. Be car~ful, he said
to his wife. You'll bring alit the
beast in me.
"So what," she replied. " \ \'ho's
afraid of mice'"

""

""

Ju dge: " Offi cer, what makes
you thi nk this ma n is drunk) "
Office r : " Well , judge, I did~ '1
Cor!1l
bother him when he staggered
down the stree t or when he fell ! the
Oat on his face, b ut when he PUI f and
a nickel in the ma il box, looked en l the
£ir];
up at the clock on the Bapti-t
hurch and a id, ' M y God, J \~e 1 area f
lost 14 pou nds,' I brought him tir hl
in. "
I raids.

Banner.' "
" I don 't know it."
P roceed, American. "

***

And then there was the condemned golfer who asked the
ha ngman, " l\lind if I take a
coup le o f p ractice swings?"

* * *

* * *

vre-

* * *

. of thl

Advice to pro fessors; " r ary the
monotony."

E. E . : " I nea rl y ran over a pedest ria n a few minu tes ago and I
t hink he was from l\ li am i."
l\ I. E.: " H ow do you know he
was from l\l iami?"
E. E.: " W ell , when he reached
the sidewalk I heard hi m say
something about the sun and the
beach."

A Buick Skylark
2- Door Hard Top

***

***

I rr itated P rof: " If there are
any morons in this room, plea_e
stand up."
A long s il ence, a nd a lone frt~h .
man rose.
Profes or: " W hat, do you (on.
sider yourself a mo ron?"
Frosh: " Well , not exactk sir
but I do hate to see you standing a ll alone."

***

Soon after J a nice and :'Ilonlie
were married, J an ice decided 10
cook her first ch icken. ' \"htn
~l ontie started to ca rve it, he
said, " W hat did you stuff it with

* * *

" \ra iter, what is thi ?"
"It's bean soup."
" I don't care what it's been.
''' hat is it now?"
T he eager relatives gathered
for the reading of t he will. I t
contained one entence. "Being
of sound mind, I spent every
damn cent I had. "

, and ,1

It with :
~ dand
;letP r
inlel

ell l

* **

In Hungary, a commissar asked a peasant how the potato production was coming along.
" Oh, fine," answered the peasant. " \ \-e have so many potatoes
th~l if we put them in a pile.
they would reach clear up to
God."
"But, you know there isn 't any
Gael." replied the commissar.
" " -ell, there aren't any potatoes ei ther," said the peasan t.

dear?"
"It didn't need tuffing, darling, she replied. "It wasn't hollow."

* * *

J oe: "That colle.ge turns out
some grea t men."
Bill: " " -hen d id you graduate? "
Joe: " I didn't, I was turned
oul."
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"Do n 't in te rr up t ," said the canI !lire
niba l, " I'm saying grace."
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" H alt , who goes there?"
"Ameri can ."
"Advance a nd recite the second
verse of 'The Sta r Spangled
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and chmidt suffered little lost
work content in knocking him o ut
to infinity with a severe blow
on his negative charge. Eddy
made a qu ick comeback with acceleration a, stripp in g o ff
Schmidt's oute r electrons. T hi s
so upset the villain 's equi li brium
that he was converted into cosmic radiation a nd van ished into
the rea lms of space, leav ing Eddy
the resultant vector in the combat.
"O ur love will not be transient ," said Eddy as he formed
a closed circle around her.
" Darling, we wi ll raise a one
parameter fami ly of second order
infinitesimals," murmured Ann
happi ly.
And a time t approached in finity, they lived happily ever
after.
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Innocent M iners Victims of
~~lJ~:wi~a~r~ Unl·ust Co-ed Raid on Corms
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The Corm D ouncil is p resently
seeking the ad vice of th e loca l
pOlice and school authori ti es to
pr~vent the many , volu mp tuous
colleae girls in a nd a round the
Roll; a rea from cons ta ntly ra idin~ their hallowed ha ll s. "These
'short raids' must stop or d ras tic
measures will be ta ken ," remarked a freshma n from NacAm erny
Hall. " They entered in the wee
hours of the morning the o ther
night , and stole my best pair my
mama gave to me. They were
purple with yell ow and green elephants dancing on them . 1\ow I
can't sleep ri ght anymore ."
One intell ige nt looki ng , bespeckl ed you th o f o ur modern
~e ne rat i on , comme nted , " T h e s e
constan t interruptions take away
Irom my precious study time and
I must keep a three-poi nt-fi\'e or
pater won't let me have my caddy
convertibl e a ny more. "
The Co rm boys feel jus t a li ttle
fu nny abo ut chasing gi rls out of
!heir Olm rooms' Thi s fac t a lone
distinguishes Cormenites from real
people. \\'ho else in R olla wou ld
chase rea l, live , college women
irom his 0'\'11 room ? " They cou ld
,leal my whole ? . $S () 3XZYS 1
wardrobe fo r a ll J care. I 'd put up
such a fight any ref wou ld call it
a tie!" remarked a non -conform~t to the truel), idealistic apuroach of the Corrnenites. a mem -

ber of l\Iu D elta Delta fame
( l\Iakka DAl\Il\IEA DAYYA).
This is one of the biggest problems on campl,s . W hat is to be
done about it?
W a ter was tried , but the bathing su it clad agitators of rowdy
escapades merely laughed at the
defenders of the Corm. \\,hen
t rapped four of t hese hardened
villi a ns a d mitted the reason behi nd th is t urnabou t. T hey fe lt
left Ollt of t he " true coll ege p icture

of modern days ." Si nce the menfolk woul dn' t obl ige by staging
the reverse action , they took the
initiative themselves!
T his town will never be the
same , Noth ing has happened in
this burg as big as t his, since
Christopher Rollam us stepped off
the Eastern Con nes toga Special in
ou r dear beloved distri ct a nd was
pan tsed by th e Ind ians. H e neve r
d id qu ite regain hi s exp loratory
poise.

Orchestra to Play all-Elvis
Concert; Mapley Directing
:'II r. David l\ Iapley, of the music department , announced that the
orches tra will present an all-E lvis
Presley prog ram at 8 p. m . this
Sunday even ing in the Student
Un ion.
" I don 't th ink that Elvis has
ever gotten a fair shake," sa id
:'II I'. :'IIapley, " and I hope to bring
so me of hi s more disti nctive works
to the public 's attention. After
all, he 's in th e longha ir tradition. "
Mapley made a very careful
sepa ra ti on of Elvis' three period s.
" Of co urse, there's the early EI-

vis, when he was under the influe nce of Verdi , a nd also the
E lvis of the middle period , when
he was un der th e influence of
Hayd n ; but I much p refer the
late E lvis , when he was under
the infl uence of alcohol. "
:'II a pie y suggested informa l
dress for the Sunday concert.
\V orks to be played then will
lI1c1ude the Jailhollse Ana 1Il B
Flat M inor, t he l\I oonshiner 's Sonata , the Fug ue fo r T wo Unaccompanied Hips, and a theme and
variations on Heartbreak Hotel.
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Miners to Build Brewery;
Use O ld Chern Building!
In acco rdance with Dean Bakers procl amation, :'IIechanicals,
Civils and Chem Engi neers will
cooperate in a coordina ted project
to turn the Old Chem Building
into a brewery.
.\5 plans now stand the neces;ary equ ipment will be moved in to the bu ild ing nex t wekk. Production ,yill start immedi ately upon complet ion of install ation. The
product will be sold in the Student union and will be trademarked " Baker 's Best."
The processing wi ll start on the
second fl oor and continue down ward with bo tt ling a nd labora tories on the first floor. F reshmen will be in charge of all production as they wi ll be the laborers. The upperclassmen will be

~'I ore R ules Slam med

At Mistreated Greeks

., CO.
J

Rollo,

Mo

'

A new set of rules and regu lations for campus Greeks was released this week from Parker
Hall.
In ord er for a f raterni ty to retain its sta t us on campus they
mUst :
l. Send a t least fi ve representatives to the da ily 3 p. m . beer
bust in D ean H ershkowitz's office.
2, Keep the chapter bar well
stocked at all times. A facul ty
committee wi ll check on compliance with this ruli ng twice each
day to see that it is enforced.
3. Furnish fresh fl owers for
Ramey's one nigh t per week,
4. Keep their grade average beIow 1.5,
5. Capture a nd turn over to
the administrati on for discipli ne
one Alcoholics Anony mous representative each week ,

in charge of qua lity control and
tes ting all batches produced.
T he north wing will be mad e
into a Rathskeller serving the
project. This room is expected to
be a gather ing place for students
during the free hour , class breaks .
and times when the students cu t
the ir classes ,
It is understood in order to
decrease the number of cuts. each
in structor is req uired to hold one
class a \\'eek in the Rathskell er.
A committee made up of th e
upperclassmen is going to take
field trips to the Schli t z, Budweiser,
H amms, and ~ I i ll ers
breweries to go over plans on h ow
to get their pla nt operating efficient ly. The school has granted

Ch. E . : " I just bought a
skunk. "
1\I. E.; " \r here you gon na keep
'jIn?"
Ch. E.; " Under the bed. "
M . E, : " W hat about t he awful
smell ?"
Ch. E, : " H e'll just hafta ge t
used to it like I did ."

D ate : " No, you make me sick ,"

***
People who li ve in glass houses
might as well ; everybody k nows
they do.

***

***

Date: "Yo u remind me of the
ocean .))

these men a leave of a bsence for
this project.

***

Patient (to beautiful nurse) : .
" I 'm in love with you. I don 't
wan t to get well."
Kurse: " You won't. The doctor saw you kissing me and he's
in love with me too."

***

E.E .: " You mea n I 'm wi ld ,
romanti c, an d restless? "

DOGWOOD CAFE
FORM ERLY THE LOU NG E
Serv ing Brea kf asts, Lunch, Di nn er, and as Always

" There's a woman pedd ler at
the door."
"Show him in and tell him to
bring samples with him."

* * *

If every boy in the U. S. cou ld
read every gi rl 's mind the gasoline consumption wou ld drop off
fifty per cent.

30

" Ah wi ns.})
" What yo u got'"
" Th ree aces."
":\"0 you don 't. Ah wins ,"
" What you got'"
"Two eight's and a razor. "
" You sho do . H ow come you is
lucky'"

Famou s Pizzas.
85 Percent af Your Eating Is Done W ith Yo ur Ey es Cleanlin ess Is Our Sp eci al ty,

Students Welcome
Pizzas Delivered

Phone: 364-1 583

VERNS

VOLKSlN AGEN
BE A REAL STUDENT
OWN A LAUNDRY BAG
89c

CAMPUS BOOK STORE
"Just Across the Campus"

Sales and Service

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
Phone 364-5178

Hwy. 66 E. in Northwye
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door of th e boxca r shut.
Then I en tered coll ege and soon
I was rubbing should ers with
Ph. D .'s . LL. D.'s a nd B. V. D .'s
in fact I always h ad my nose
stuck in a book. I could 't afford
a bookmark. I was a two letter man a t coll ege - then someone
to ld me abou t chlorop hy ll. Some
fellows got to be quarterback on
the foo tba ll team , but I was jus t
nipp ing the bottle - then came
the six-packs. My biggest thrill
came when I joined a fraternity .
the first night they had a bee r
drin king contes t. I didn 't wi n but
I came in sickened. \Vebs ter says
that taut means ti ght. \;\Tell I
guess I was ta ut quite a bit whil e
in college.

Pardon Me, Madam
My mother and fath er cou ldn 't
afford a baby so they had me.
Six days after I was born we
moved out W est. It was easier
than explaining to the nei ghbors.
We settl ed in a little town called
·Buffalo. It 's on the other sid e of
India n H ead .
Our famil y had more trouble
than a soap opera . T hey co uld
never afford to buy me shoes, so
they painted my feet black and
laced my toes . But hardships
have always plagued my life.
Why at the age of two I was left
an orp han ~ -and at the age of two
wha t would I do with an orphan?
And I can s till remember th e time
I learned how to s \',~m . I was one
of a se t of twin s, a nd when we
were born our father took one
look at us a nd said , " L et's drown
the ugly one. " And that 's how I
learned to swim .
It was soon after this that I

ORDER
YOUR
RING
NOW!!

JOHN ROBERTS
SCHOOL
RINGS
The Most Respected
Symbol of Your
Educational
Achievement

***

CAMPUS
BOOK STORE

los t my pa ren ts. W ha t a crap
game! I mi ssed Dad in parti cu la r.
H e's the only one who reall y
taught me how to save. All during my chi ldhood he taught me
how to put quarters in a litt le
black box. I was 17 before I discovered it was the gas meter. But
I soo n won them back - my parents, not the quarters.
Then I went to kinderga rten. I
didn 't hate to go to ki ndergarten ,
but of course I was different from
the other five year olds-I was 12.
I was the onl y one who ever
flunked kindergarten. Well , as a
But all even greater th rill than
baby the kitchen sink fell on my joining a fraternity was my love
head , and that would be a drain life in college. It was there that
on anyone. But what fu n I had I met my first girl - L iverli ps
play in g craps while the teacher Latou r. I can see her now , sitting
ca ll ed th e roll. And it was even on the campus with a straw in her
more fun fermenting my pablum. mouth, siphoning gasoline out of
I became the boy bootlegge r o f a lawn mower. I went righ t up to
Public School 17, but the teacher her and tried to ki ss her , but all
caught me a t it a nd told my dad . I got was a bang in the mouth.
I can remember how h e sai d. Every time i tried to kiss her she 'd
" Listen stupid " -he always call ed slap my face. I broke her of that
me " Li sten " -and then he took habi t though. On e day she slapme up and introduced me to the ped my fa ce whil e I was chewing
Board of Education .
tobacco.
Leaving pub lic school , I wen t to
What a girl I H er li pstick is
City High ; but they sent me home ki ssproof; her stock ings are runup
.
It
wa
s
at
this
time
to sober
proof ; and her brea th is 96 proof.
that my fath er told me not to Some people just read the Kinsey
go to burlesque shows because I'd report , she reminisces over it. One
see somethi ng I shouldn 't , so at look at her a nd boys become men.
th e first chance I got I went to T en minutes with h er a nd you
one ; and I did see somethi ng I ca n write your memoirs .
shouldn 't - my father.
But I had to forget my love
Finally I got out of High School. af fa ir. Dad had a problem at
I had been in the twelfth grade so home. H e was wanted by Alcolong that the p upi ls were begin- hol ics Annonymous , dead or ali ve!
ning to thi nk tha t I was the teach- H e could rea ll y hold his liqu or .
er. So I enroll ed in Arntwhee Why you couldn ' t get it away
No rmal. It was really sad th e day from hi m! So I qu it school a nd
I left - everyone crying - they went back home . Another tim e
thought they 'd never get rid of he put his fal se teeth in up-side
me. And I'll never forget those down a nd chewed up hal f his head
last words my father said to me . before we could stop hi m. Then
" Rover," he said he a lways we tried to reason with hi m but
wanted a dog instead of a son he sa id if he gave up his liquor
You 're going to go a long way ," h e wo uld have to break himself
and to make sure he na iled the of Sen -Sen . Then one ni ght when

M
I
N

we weren't watch in g, he sneaked
out and drank a qua rt of shellac
a nd died. Wha t a lovely fini sh !

** *

Artsman: "Perhaps yo u, too ,
a re a lover of nature. Have you
dawn
seen
the rosy -fingered
spreading across t he eas tern sky,
the red-s ta ined , sulphurou s islets
fl oating in the la dle of fire in
the west , ragged clouds at midnight, blotting out the shuddering Dloon? "
E ngin eer : "Nope , not la tely .
I 've b een on the wagon for more
than a year."

***

Cus tomer : " H ave you a fourvolt , two watt bul b? "

Student Owned & Operated

***

La ugh ! Damn You, la ugh!

Long Sleeve Sweatshirts on Sale
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MADRAS PULLOVER
In rare multi colorings and not ofte n
seen Madras patterns. Gant hand picked
and imported th em from India,
london fin ished, superbly tailored with
flared button·down col lar. $O()

E

Just South of Ramey's

Skidding is the action
When friction is a fraction
Of the vert ical reaction
Which wo n't result in traction

904 Pi ne Street

V

Highway 63 North -

* * *

Kenmark Sporting Goods

S
A

SHOW YOUR I. D.

* * *

Student: " Could you help me
wi th thi s probl em ?"
Professor: " I could , but I
don 't think it would be quite
riaht "
"" Student: " Well , take a shot at
it anyway ."

ON THE SPOT
TENNIS RACKET RESTRINGING
at

c,tl£SCElVr

E
R
S

Clerk: " For what? "
Cus tomer: "No, two."
Clerk: " Two what?"
C ustomer: " Yeah. "
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By Dward Forkwalder

Curators Show Foresight;
Barr Advisor to Drinking
Tearn; Bear to Coach Rabble

It is now that time o f year that
all sport enthusiasts dread. The
blSketball season is now dead, and
baseball season is still several
weeks away. As you can well see.
Ihere was an enormous gap to be
i"hat?n
filled. Until that gulf was p lug'0, two I,
ged, life here in Sin City was conwhat";
fined to listening to the latest
Yeah."
Beatie records. and occasional
panty raids on the women 's dorm.
uld you help I
But. however , the situation has
n?'J
been completely reversed due to
[ could, but the foresight , wisdom, and openwould be q~ mindedness of our esteemed faculty and the Board of Curators.
ell, take a sho The faculty has seen fit to form
Ihe :\ISM Intercollegiate Drink*
in~ Team to round out the sports
le action
prog;ram.
is a fraction
In keeping with MSM 's athI reaction
letic traditions, the faculty set out
'esult in tractim 10 find a hi gh caliber coach for
*•
the drinking crew. Such a man
I You, Laugh!
was found right here in Sin City
in the person of " Bear." " Bear"
is well quali fied to lead our slopchute men as he has had long
erperience with Miner elbowbenders in addition to hi s M. A.
in Tntoxicology from Salem U.
The choice of faculty advisor
fell to rollicking Prof. Barr of
economic' fame . Unbeknownest
10 manv Miners. behind that said
iront of stol id dignity is a man of

••

*

WING

ds

Sale

Allgood Drinks
To New Rules

1\1

/ER
jnot often
lnd picked
rom India,
lored with

;ollar. $00

Coach Allgood an nounced the
newest I ntramura l spor t yesterday
"Beer Busts" which are to be held
simaltaneously at " Bears" " Ramel's" and " Rudy 's" to save time .
All of the organizations on campus are very enthused about the
new sport and are practicing niligently to get in shape for the coming season.
At a mass meating it was decided to have a silver mug as 1st
place trophy for the winning team.
Ground Rules .. ..
I)Participan ts m u s t furnish
there own mugs and transportation.
2) Contests begin promptly at
7:00 on Friday and Saturday
night. ( Directions to the establishments where the contests are
to be held may be obtai ned from
the assistant Deans office or from
the Intra-mural office in the
gym.)
3) Winners by forfeit (it is
doubtbull if even the Dorm would
forfeit in this.) get to drink all
the beer.
4) Any contestant becoming
pie-eyed is given protection from
the local gendarms on the way to
his residence.
S) Winners after 3 hours of continuous drinking will be judged
on average a1cohal content of the
blood and severity of the hangover the next morning.
We of the Miner staff a re sure
of the success of this new sport
on campus, and of every one beconting very skilled at it before
very long.
HAPPY DRINKING
ATHELETS .

ex traord inary drinking prowess .
Prof. Barr learned his economics
early as he was notorious for cutting bath tub gin with rubbing
alcohol in his prohibition bootlegging days. 11r. Barr is the well
known author of several books:
" Barr's Beer Games" and "Chuga-Luggi ng Made Easy. " With
such a background this man
should be able to give splendid
faculty support.
Tryouts for the i\liner Drinking Team will begin sometime next
week at Bear's b istro. The school
expects it large turnout for the
team tryouts for various reasons.
School-supplied beer might be
considered one inducement, another is the hero jacket given to
all drinking team lettermen. This

jacket is suitab ly adorned with a
foaming beer mug. Senior lettermen also receive lifetime passes to
all MS11 drinking bouts.
As of yet, Bear doesn 't have a
schedule worked out, and is finding some difficulty scheduling
Harvard and some other Ivy
League colleges, but was turned
down cold because they found that
Bear doesn't sterilize his beer
glasses and the eastern phonies
feared catching some Rolla bacteria.
All in all, the Miner Drinking
season ahead should prove to be
a rousing success of the quality
and quantity of Miner drinkers.
With any luck at all the Miners
should go undefeated in the coming season.

Prospect ing the Conference
By Bob Craig
As the basketball season draws
to its annual close, the Missouri
Miners again recapitulate another
successful season .
The United States, as usual.
kept their eyes on the Engineers
here in the heart of the nation
and once again the fighting Miners managed to capture the Sugar
Bowl, National Invitational , and
the K. C. A. A. Tournament.
Seldom in the history of sports
has an institution been able to
come up with so many giga ntic
teams when residing at the top
party school in the nation. Pen
Mallen , the in famous commentator , mention ed this fact just las t
week when the sororities held a
combined beer bust for the athletes at 11S11. A complaint given
by one of the athletes, Dick Bray .
however, was that with so many
co-eds at the school , a fellow had
to have almost three dates before
any interdigitation could begin .
The 11. 1. A. A. Conference
again would ha ve taken beating
from the Miners , but this year

they wisely forfeited their games
and played by themselves. Only
one team dared to enter the vast
Jackling Gymnasium. The Washen Out Cubs of St. Louis brought
their top star, Jim Barstool to
:'I1Si\l only to be soundly defeated
Elsewhere in the conference
little happened. The Springf ield
Bears decided to win the Sky Line
Conference since the whole team
was high anyway and the Cape
Girardaeu India ns invaded the
Big Ten Conference . Of course
they won it with a breeeze since
all ten teams were out of town.
The only interesting thing that
happened in the M. 1. A. A. Conference was at Maryville when
the Tigers met the Bears. They
say it was a hell of a mess.
After winning the Conference
here at MS1\1 , the Miners flew
to New York for the top college
tournament of the year , the
The
N . C. A . A. Tournament.
N. C. A. A. , National College Alcoholics Anonymous, is an old
established thing and has been in
( Continued on Page 3)

A. E. Long, M . S. M., Ex '22
ROLLA , i\l0.

Phone 364-1414

"Service Is Our Business"
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thrown far too many towels for
him to catch Dogood this year.
Another interesting footnote is
that the gym dwellers are supposedly raising some new type of athletic specie in the towers of the
MSM gym. One "gym dweller"
was overheard saying that the a nimal will make his debut wearing
two " M 's" on his jacket the
double " M " could stand for Mau
Mau, so beware of the latest J.
strap monster.
The school is developing a new
course this semester, called "P . E.
100.00. This course is designed
to give the students a more advanced stu dy in Physical Education. The material for study is
a far more intellectual series of
physical fitness films. The films
will be moderated by one of the
smoother-tongued members of the
"1\1" Club.
The official organ of the "11"
Club J. strap has nothing more to
report on the happenings in Jackling Apartments, and so it wishes
all the "gy m dwellers" a snapping
April Fool's Day.

M. Club Announces
Coveted Membership In
Young Men's Jocking Ass.

69-9.

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

The snapping of the " M" Club
strap has focused the attention
of this article on our illustrious
jockling organization. The " M"
Clu b or "gym dwellers" as they
are sometimes called , c 10m p
around our campus as if they
were some sort of Greek God and
are easy to spot since they wear
the little yollow "M" twelve
months out of the year.
There are many interesting
things happening in the "M" Club
these days. It has been reported
that the group is trying to obtain
membership in the YMJA , the
Young Mens Jocking Association.
If they succeed , the group will be
come the second larges t group on
our campus , second only to our
courageous " campus commandos ,"
the fearless members of the ROTC.
It is also understood that our
boy Dooey Dogood , after this basketball season , has pulled ou t in
front of Red Auerbach in the contest for " towel thrower of the
year." Red hopes to regain his
title in the final s of the NBA, but
fears that our boy Dooey has

J.

IT'S FUN TO ROLLER SKATE!

~

After watching a drunk try to
unlock the door to his house
without success, a policeman went
over and asked if he might handle the key for him.
" No thanksh ," the inebriated
chap answered. " I gott a pretty
good hold on thish key. You try
and grab the housh. "

Co-ed : "I had a date with an
absent-minded pro f e s s 0 r last
night. "
Co-ed K O. 2: " How do you
know he is absent-minded?"
Co-ed : " He gave me a zero on
a quiz th is morning."

AS FOR ME,
I REALLY
PREFER CHECKS!
Don't we alii Once
you've had your own
checking account, you'll
never go back to paying
bills with cash . Who
wants to waste so much
time when checks are
so easy to mai 17

Open Every Night
Except Manday
at 7: 30

* * *
Sunday 1\latinee
at 1:30

* * *
ROLLA ROLLER
RINK
City Hwy. 66 West
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OPEN A CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US SOON

Rolla State Bank
Hillcrest
Downtown
Hwy. 72 & Rucker
210 West 8th St.
The Drive In Bank With Parking

' JiiI'
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THE MISSOURI MINER

'or f

WANTED: 500 Fatigue Hats .
Call Fidel Castro , Havana, Cuba.
FOR SALE: One sligh tl y used
catcher 's mitt. See R . Campenella ,.
HELP THE MAU MAU
For years, these poor , homeless .
underprivi leged peopl e have been
wandering t hrough Kenya Colony
without h ope, without help.
You can help ; s end money ,
food , cloth ing, w his key, gu ns,
kni ves, bludgeons, and hand-grenades to
U PRISING
Box 17, N . Y. C.
TECHN I CIAN CLASSIFIED
FOR RENT: One healthy romantic engineer for use on da te.
Special rates for love s tar ved
wo men.
Call
anyti me .
MA

6-0000.
10 E R S O N A L.
back , come back.

Shane , come

FOR SALE: One s light ly used
set of fraternity files.
Sigma
Gulch. Reasonable rates .
PROSPECTING

For SaIe

Slightly used, good shape, will
finance, call A. E. Neuman.
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UPTO'VN THEATRE
ivlOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE
1111111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Starts Thursday
April 2-7
Sunday Feature at

1:30, 4: 15 , 6:55, 9:30

'4 for Texas'
Frank Sinatra & Dean Martin
Wed. , Thurs., Fri., Sat.
April 8-11

'Flight From Ashiya'
George Chakiris & Yul Brynner
11 11111111 11111111 1111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIES Of\" WIDE SCREEN
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Fri., Sat.

April 3-4

Saturday Cont inuous from 1 p. m .

'It Started With
a Kiss'
Glenn Ford & Debbie Reynolds
-PLUS-

'Beach Party'
Frankie Avalon &
Annette Funicello
Sun., Mon.

April 5-6

SUI/day Continuous from 1 p. m.

'To Catch a Thief'
Cary Grant & Grace Kelly
- PL US-

'Dementia 13'
William Campbell &
Luana Anders

Classified Ads
FOR SALE:
Green Sheets,
C hea p . Call Humanities Dept.
FOR SALE: Rocks? Call Geology Dept. We have all kinds.
FOR SALE: Dead dogs . Call
Rolla Police for full details.
FOR SALE:
French Post
C3 rds. ,,'rite Joe Monett , Pari s,
France.
?\EED: Job for g raduate in
engineering. Call ~lerl Baker.
\\"Al\TED:
One more wife.
Call T ommy ::'dan ville if interes ted.
LOST: Two ping pong balls .
Contact Dr. Fra d, Fulton Hall.
LOST: One atomic submarine.
Call Admiral Ricko ver, North
P ole.
LOST:
One hus band: call
Sybil Burton , London , England.
FOU N D:
One s lightly used
hus band.
Contact Liz Tay lor ,
Holl y wood , Calif.
LOST:
One p rinting press .
Contact Treas ur y Department.
R eward.

( Continued F1'Ont Page 'i)
exi s tence s ince the end of pro·
hibition.
If M issour i ever wondered
about their fine team, they were
confirmed of its greatness. They
s howed no quarter as they rolled
over the top teams in the nation ,
sending Folk U. home in disgrace and crushing Kansas Extra
Normal State. Although Extra
N ormal 's great player , Slim the
Pole , played a tremendous game,
he was no match for MSM's great
star , Joe the Drunk.
In betwgen these few games ,
the :vIiners managed to run over
to the Nationa l Intramural Tournament to run off with the honors
and the trophy . This left Bradley
and CCLA s lightly p~eved because they had played in the
tournament and MSM had not.
However, the iVliners were too
fast and could not be caught.
With track next on the agenda
our attention now focuses on the
fleet Miner squad. With five
Ol y mpic champs on the squa.d .
Coach Allbad is jumping for joy.
Since the firs t meet of the season
is to be held at the beautiful
Jackling s tadium this Saturday
b etween the favored Miners and
the underdog Missouri U . squad .
a comp lete report on this rou twill
b e featured in next week's column.

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& SANITONE DRY CLEANERS
A RTH UR GOD FREY SA YS:
cleaning, go SAN/TONE !"

FLUFF DRY. .. ........... ...... ................ ........ ..

12c lb.

DRESS SHIRTS & SPORT SHIRTS .... ... ..... ............ ..... ........... 27c
SU ITS ...... ............. .. ... $1.10

SLACKS ........................ 55c

(Cash and Carry- Small Extra for Pickup and Delivery)

Lesl ie Caron & Tom Bell
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

For That Professional Service, "It's the Place to Ga."

ROLLA DRIVE-IN

14th and Oak

Phone: 364-2830
Faulkner and 72 - 364-1124

RE-OPENING DATE
SATURDAY, APRIL 18
1IIIIIIIntlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1l41111111111

ENGINEER: We ca n use you.
High rates. Sta rt right at th e top.
Call Jon es L adder Co ., Newark.

by Latrina Flush

FOR SALE : 16 tons o f No·
Doze. See Ime Tired, EE [ S· w .
ACHTUNG. Tri stei ngerho ffe r ,
die framelhassen, esein b rei s tege r .
Vachct est nictebler. BErlin 6·
3452.
COM RADE S:
Ha ve yo u been brainwilShed?
D o you find th e cap ita lis ti c drib·
ble that flo ws o ut of the mouth s
of the chattl e·bra in ed faculty

a nnoying?
Do you find the prospect of
spending t be res t of your life as
a common elevated peasant d isp leasing ?
Well , revolt , revolting?
Marshall Tito
FO UND : Access to one canal.
G . A. Nasser , Ca iro.
WANTED:
One convenient
phone booth , large enou gh for
changing. Call Clark K ent , Metropolis 2546743 .
"VANTED : One red fire hyd·
rant. Urgent. Rin Tin Tin , Box
7, Hollywood, Calif.

~ 51 2,6[)(
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rgradu a
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~artment

Professor: " You in the back of M
SM
the room , what was the date of
the s ign ing of the Decla ration of Six under
ering stu
Ind ependence?"
, speCial r
" I dunno."
¢ of S
" You don't eh ? \ Vell then, do
yo u know when the ba ttl e of Bull dsoil mer
;tipend fo
Run was fou ght ? "
wi provlr
" 1\f ope. "
" You don ' t' I assigned this ne equlP[
stud y la s t week. What were you ~t of salr
rs supe(\~
doing last night? "

" I was out drinking beer with
a couple of budd ies. "
" You were'
H ow dare YOU
s tand there and tell me a thi ng
like that! How do you expect to
pass the co urse' "
" \ Va l, I don ' t mi s ter. Ye see.
I just co me in to fix the radia.
tor. "

* * *

The bandage-covered patient
who lay in th e h ospital bed spoke
d azed ly to hi s visiting pa l :
" Wh-hat ha ppened ?"
" You a bsorbed too many last
night , and then made a bet that
you could fl y out the window
and around t he b lock. "
" \\"h y ," screamed the beat·up
C. E. , " didn 't you stop me' "
" Stop yo u , hell , I had $25 on

you. "

* ENGINEERING GRADUATES
Contact Your Local Recruiting
Office
Pay Starts at 178 Dollars
Per Month
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POWERS GLASS

~

PAINT CO.

Phone 364-4117
8th & Rolla Street

Rolla , Mo .

Glass For Any Purpose
Pittsburgh Paints
Store Front Construction
Glazing Contractors
Art Supplies
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.\'e gotten
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a
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KTTR
1490 kc

CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS

'The L-Shaped Room'

Jest Not!!

" for more than just dry-

1 Day Service No Extra Charge
Tues., Wed., Thurs.
April 7-9
One Showing Nightly at 7 :00
Feature at 7:40
This Picture Is for Adult View ers
Admission : 50 c
FIRST RUN

LOST: One s li ghtly used set of
fratern ity fil es. Beta Zilch.

FREE PARKING

Operating 18 Hours
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